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TAXO~OMIC

NOTES ON TWO COMMON
:-JEOTROPICAL SPECIES OF CYI'liiWS
(CYPERACEAE)
GORDON C. JL:CKER.

Dot,,.,,, D"k.t L'tlWtrJity
Drrrfwn, NC )77()(j, U.S.A,

Dep.rrtment of

11>~ '"'ult> of • h<-rbo.h ~m ,rudy of NO commo n <po<io; of c,pn, s ( C. ,.,n;~, ...,
oodC. ,.ktJ/fff) ""' I'J"~tcd. lti<>ho,.,nth• t: 1;. in C .. ..,.,-,.....,,t"-~oriOO..,
"'""";"'"'• J"""'"gw' and f>h<><'Kef>h.t~I do not '""';' '""'"'mr;on; 2) c_ 1/'e<Uhili•
link a.xJ C. ~J>klfk4~s Liobrn. <IM>uid be "'' " ted "' ;youn)"" u! c_ - im.u; ~nJ
3) C. "'"'""'eyb.J"' Licbm., C. <!iiif«ji Doc..:k., C. • ,;a,f..ri• (SchiOd.) S!'<ll<l. ol>C!
C . n (dm...,~ii Saud. arc •ynonym< o f C. cdorot~s L

G:ntn~l 1\merica!l
uf Cr('etNJ, the to,J" ""'mic 'l':Lru.• of"'" 'pt'l.i t.; C. numimaq att<l

ln the course of l 'l invcs<igti.d on ol the Mer ino and
~pet:~

<.:. odM.dll$,

h;u b«n a!teie<l. Since these ate two of the wmmune:o;t

-•pet:il!li

of th~ region. it ,o;eerns de:o;irable t" publi•h theM" ~ndinpc in advll.nCe of completion nf the srwly. T~ present srudy hl> h~n hw:d 011 !'(lffil! 13,000
herbllxit1m 3pet:imms from 33 herbMia. Abo1u 90% oi rh~ speci~ns were
(Ollecroe-<1 in Mexico and Ccmrd Amcric~ the remainder in Norrh ,O,.meriCLl,
South Am~riC'I :tnd th~ Q\,\ W orld
1.

Th~ •rarm of C. manimae, C. t poctahi!lr and C. afNc~tL:tltit ( Subgfflm
DypmtJ).

mo~n;m.te ;, <me of (),., mo't wmm<>n .•peci., of C)"/•erf<r in the
moonr~ins oi ~ft."l<iw, par ticu larly in d1e pine and ol2k lor=s from about
200lJ.-2700 m elevation. Th<: species ranges from the southwestern Uni,ctl
Stares tluough Central America w Venezuela and Pnu. Both KUkemhal
( 19.~"'l-36) and Ayero ( 1946) al<o remgoi~<Xl C. rpectahUir, whid1 "'a.'
di<tingui.•hN only hy irs Ia>< sp ike< usually borne on r~~ typicol C. m.m it,ae
was d=rib'"<l as having dense •pikes and often h cking noys.. According
to Kiihnthal the r-.u•g~ o f C. sputabiliJ wJs n~arly th~ san><: as that of

C,·penn

C. m,.,,;,,.e.
ln the p«"Sent snt<.ly, nu/1'tl"l)tt$ spedmens with scssile >pi~~ w~~ ob·
.<er•e..l, M wd! a~ collcctinn< itl whid1 the ra~ were u much as 16 ~..,.,
l<mg (.<;«' Fig. 1). The length of the r:<y.• ws.• not ~gnitk•nrl~· (Orrd ared
""ifh 11"' heisflf of file ~ulm. Th~~. C. sp~ct<tbilis could nm be di.~ingui.•hed
SJDII 1()(4): 298- 3f•7

1%~.
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baO(d on .<a<ilt \ 'ffiUS peohol1(1.l]•te spik~. 5-evercJ. other sp«ks, e.g. Ciu:.:tdac

(L) Retz. ( Denton. 197!>) and C. ha.<fi"n L. (Tu<k~r. 1933) .~imilarly h•v''
bvdl ~~$ile .nd (».luuculate forms.
The >e<:Cmd problem in <li!tin,!<Uishinj:: G'. rpt CIQbi/iJ and C. •mmimu J~y
in the bd of a d~r<:Ut di~rence becween denle trtd lax spike. Abom
<>llC•<JU:IIter of the oolle...tinn< examin~ w:;~.S d early im ermeditte with ~

sp«t tu the d..ru.iry of the spikelecs on rbe r~dlis of the spike.. Some 100
rypiC;~.l eumples of C. "''mim~W lind !.. .rpu"'biJ;s were smdied cririca!Jy
with d1e 001"" of finding other d!llr~~ten that misht be o..o.uelo«ed with dte
de,-.,i•y of t hO' spikes_ lkh m e length and wiJ,h, sale lcnl;lh, width and
rolor, m tKro length, culm roughness aud ray length w ere in~c:s<i,;;>o.tc:d. None
•howoJ po>itivc: rnrrd atiun with the densi'Y nf rbe .<pok... T hw., ir is um
dud M that d..: populru:iO<lS previously dts,iiied "' C. Ifr<?Nabifir merely
rcprC'<cm ~ JlOI'tion of the rJnge of vari~bility of C. m<+nitl'ltl8 in oor dur~ner. Thus, C.rfJdcuhlir i< here mn,idcr~l to l>e a •ynonym of(;. ,.,,.;,""'·
llofh K itknuhal (1935-3(,) "oJ Ayer< ( 1946 ) rerogni:ztd the Mexi()On
<pec:ir<. C. •ph..Lstltl tid.>m. Ay<:rs di>'ingui.<ho:d C •piad.llotl from C.
m•~ffluw by clu: form er 5prt:ie. lwvin,g: f~wec iulloxcscenco: bt><O>, wider
~Illes, nod lo.>oger, it id~t ~~h.eOO!$. H e cited ten ~"tlil«cioru; of C. apicu/aflil,
eight of .,.J,ich wc:rt· ><.'\.ll in ch~ pl'L~ent &tuJy: !>1~1ioo. D iscciw FeJet-..1:
Brm•x~"" 411 (GH ) ; Gutuen.>: Mnncl!6n, l·lhtiOn ?144 ( I<, LT. M!CH ) ;
J~li.'oCO: Gu~dalajara, P•in){l& 3844 (K, LL, MSC/; Hv~orit~n. Dii!JN:l >.n,
0c<. 1912 /. K ) ; M idtQ.IoC;\n: vtc. :Moreli:o, .-irr~"'' 2692• ( (;H ) . }P\1 (NY }.
HH (MO ), and JS44 ((iH, /1.10). On th~ hasi< o>lth~ <olleccioru, it
cnul<l nor bol sho""n rlut C. a!Jiol<i.uNr Mitfered from C. rtUmi"'"" in any of
tht chu a<t= li<ted by A~er•. For the ~bove <ptcimeni. the • vetage numl.e,of iniJore><:t"t"~ bOICt> pet plam w~s }; tht "v~rage for C. m.uJim.w (basd
on C.PinlllP(ion of >Ome 400 ~-ulle~-rious frum throughout it> r~•Ig~) was 4
For •uol.-s, dJ<" •~erase mearu""ment< V.'e re 2.2 mm long and 1.6 mm wide for
C. "pi<~>kli"-'. vo w' 2.1 mm lonx an<! l.S mm wi<le for C. ,..,.,.;,uw; an<! for
,.c;h,no:s 15 mm long and 0.3 mm wide, versus 1.6 mm long and 0.8 nun

wide.
Scveml colleaiom cir'"<l by Ayers (for cxampk, Prfflg/e 3844 } ha.d

glos•~

achcn.cs. Aycrsu..:dthc wnrd "iridc.ccnt". which is inawopriaoc. Kiikendu!l
(19",V~6) used tbt tetm "nitidi' to de.aibe dle achene. of bOTh C. m.::nimae
~nd C. apiot!..INS. Tbi• ;, K o..wue, i!.lthougb both dull and .~tlo.sy achcnC'i
were ohervnl in C.,,..,;,,"'
To ~nnun~ri2(', 1he pr<o'St:nt ~uthor f01md no eo.·i<len't 10 suppon: til<:
' ec<lf!Ditinn nl C. apio.datu;. N•me of the ditfuence,< u-'C'd by 1\yef'l could
~ )U((jciemly hrr,e ~ample nf C. m"ni•~~Ac wa~ tXaftlined,
nOf <ot•ld any otht roonsistent ditfe~ences be <lete<:ted. Thu$,C. ..p.culntm is
with C. m~mm•o in rhi! r•·eatment.
Kukeuth:.l re<:Oj:;tlilt<l fo~r w1i~ri~ in bo'lrh C mlff1i111U<' atk l C. spu111Mii<.
Aycr~ <lid 1101 rt<:oilnize ~!!)' uf Klikemhal'~ ,1>.1iedn of C IJ""<'-"biliJ. He

be wn!Vmtd when
$yno:>nymi~W

)()()

did recognize those in C.

m:~nim.. e,stating

th't there

wa.

~ t !dcring"'

imcrgrada<iun betwttn the V"lrietiC'S of C. ma,.imal', paniwlarly between
the red and brown scaled varier i.,._ Typica.l C. manimae has smooth ru!tm,
and blunt, brown scales. According to Ayers, the var ieties are disti nguished
as follows: '' " - dl pcrrimuJ, culms rough: v::or. di,..,.-gcns, sca les mucronate;
andYat. pbdencephaiUJ,scales reJ (see tahlcl )
No ne of th~ variedes po.s~sing supJXlsN.ly d istinguishingfeutures has
a<!istinctrange------1lll<XCUr moreor lcssthroughouttheran)<eofthespe<:ies

In aJdition.. wrne plants are found ro to11:hibit th e distinguishin):( features
of mo re rhan one variety. Fur example, Sh~rp .md GiJiy JJ(j ( MSC ) from
Dimi toFN.eral, and Stand/cy61276and 61277 (f),fromfu<:uintla,Guate-

mab, both ha,·e rough cu!tru and red sea[.,.. Similarly, l'cnndl 18869 (G H,
Pll) from Chihuahua, Mex ico, and \r'iai.um et .J. 22 163 (F, NY ) from
1 50 ~----------------------~
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Ray Length ( em )
Fis. L Fr<que nq di•ttibution of r~y leng~.h, in C,p.. ~r "'""'"' "'· includin;: th<>re
plan« neo!<d by Kli k<nth al / 193)-36) >ud Ayers (1946) >S C. Jpet:t.s>hii>J
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Tabl< L Ce>mpo.ri>on of the cii>ti~.~ui<hin~ f<otl'!e> of the four
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II.

Cyperur

odo~alt<J and 5<"£t<"gat<" species ( Subgen us

Tondinium (Desv.)

KUkenth.)
Thi$ pam ropical and warm rffil Jl"ra!e spec ies is <"XC<"Ningly variable.

Numerous segregates have been namctl. Various authors have

rrc-~rcd

rhesc

as spn:i"\ variet ies or syntlfl)"tns of C. odora1u1. These ,-aried opinions wet<"

pmbablyrhe resuh ofa smallnumbe rofoollecrionsscenbyany oneworkcr
In rh<" presem srudy, some SO() sheers o f C. odor~rus were uamined , from
Mexico and Ccmral America, as wdl as a smaller number from N orth
America, the W est Indies and South America
O'Neill ( 1940) in hi s u .... rment of th<" srdges of th e Yuc~ tan Peninsul a
=;~;niud five species in Subgenus TOffllinium. Ayers ( 1946) followed
O'Neill 's tnonomk concepts in his treatm~m of the genus in Mex ico
O"N.,.illdis.i nguish<"dr h~livesl"'ciesasfollows.

Ach< n< linear, U-2 .0 mm long, 0.3 rnnl wid ~ ; .cole> u<ually di<unt, the
apc"xofone n<>< reach inJ <he ba.eof rhe nexrnn rheume>ideo fthe
rachillo.; ..•insoofrhe'*"hi ll ol in<Or. L2rnm long,0.2 mm wide,rea<h·
ins ro ropof tbe achen~
L<ave,and br..:,.rnembnlnOU>, 1-4 (rarely6) mm .,.;de;rulm> l -2
mm thi<k a< the bue
C. <~g</m~w,.ii Stend
lu v., and bracu corioceoos, 8-16 mm "'ide; <U ims l-10 mm thi<k
., !heN;~
C. ~;.;,.~M;, I Nees) Scoud
A<heoo oblong to obovoid ; >.:Ole. imhti<'O«..J on the ••mo ,.de of the
rochil b; wi n,;sof rachilb ellip<i<, frt'<)c><ntlr notttt<ndin gbe}'<l<ld
middle of tho ochme, 1.0 mm loo;~:, OA - 0. ~ mm wide-.
ln ffore..:onu <OHp:<">red inro a >in¢• pobo.e «'ml*'t h.-ad 2- 3 em
in diom-.<t; the >!>ikos ...,,le; arhene ellips.,id; rulm> >harply
uiq uetm u>; leaves 4-6 mm ~ide
C. tn~«o<eph•/,., Liehm.
lnflor<Kence with ><>me <•r•: ><>me of the >piket pendt~<l<'<l ; ..:henes
obovoid.ohlong to li n.. r..,bloo-"
Spikelet>>ubet«t,pen i<illate,verydrn,..iyf.,<ide<iatt heends
of the rar>
C. <U«'rii Bl><'< k.
Spi kekt> di•·ati<ate,>uMen,e, ><•ttered along the ro<hi>
C. oJotqt'" L

t""'

Kiikemhal ( 1935-36 ) rerognized C. el(f!.t.tii and C. maaoupb,;{,., as di•·
tinct species. " 'hiletreadng C. aciculari1 and C. engelma.,mii ~~a v~riery •nd
subspecies,respectivdy,of C.od<H.-1"1. Koyama ( 1971! ) reduced C.aciCfllarh
tO the synnnymy of C. odoY.PI<J. Correll and Johnuon (1970) recogni zed
C. tTJaaocepba/Ms ~ll a spec ies. bur ot a<ed that it intergraded through the
'form" C. tl(gtrJiiro C. odM.PkJ
According ro O'Neill's key, C. e»f!.elmannii and C. acicNIMis bot h hllve
n~rrowcr ru:hencs than rh e orher rhree species. However, in rhe pr""'m
study, no plants were observed with achenes less than 0.~ mm wide. Thus,
none of the specimens studied would key out tn C. aciculari1 or C. engtlm.mnii, by O'Neill's criter ia . M ~tme achen~s were ellipsoid ro oblong, but
no Jint"'.r lt.chenes were nora!, thus bringing O'Ne ill 's distincTion hcrween
these species into question. In the abo•·e key, rhese twn species also differ
from the Others in having sco.les distant on th e rachilla, i.e. the apex of a

~ro.:ale I><>( ~ching

the base of the ~c,.le Olb<.w e i• It ,..~) ~-..rlkt $lm"'!l
that in southern Central America, C acu"l"rir Hlult\ n<.>•
C. adM~I<~s ·•n the basis uf the owrlop of t b( S<."a]C!;.
The same siw.uion h' l~cn nm.r..l in 1hr. J.lr.xin n and nOrthern c:..:.mrr~l
AmeriC'"Jn m~teri~l of C r.t/M.:Iror.
A <X1nlparisOn of ~pecimeru ann"t~red by U"Neill as C. ~"fl~m>~uii a nd
C. ()Jhr.;J"' rcvmlr.o:la cllnt inunul ranp,c in thr.om,um of overlap(X»ep..ration e>f •un·=iv., xi<!"" "n the S<>me ~;,~., of rhe rachilla. In oome p!ant.l
(Tucl:.er.

1 9~n)

be di~tingtusb~ fwm

Jt:t~rr!linill

a• C. ~"'fdtwwnii, succc,.ivc seal"" are 'lrpanlt ..d by " ' m:o<h
"-' 0.6- 1.0 mm; in <Jth•r:>, the St:pau• inn w;<.> l=. 0.24J.6 nun; still n ther
plano& arc n<.><cd in whi~h the scnlcs o<crbp by appn.xiiillltdy 0.2 mm and

yet ue ~1"-nttM by a.s

)\!:eJ.t

a <1ismnce on

diff~rent

snil:ders u a comr:anb!e

.<tatr. ofmaturiryon rl,.,sameplant
Ayers ( 1946, p. )~i "arcd 1har
""lo """'' <>f rl"· L n;tcJ '""" • C. •~xdm~,...;; ;, a V<"IY J;s
tinctco titf. !nYuc"oniti•!wdi., "n" "'"''ftllJO>il t""li""
bt-tw<~n C. &ior.Jtu; •nd C. •~K<Im~nMij io otill mo.r~ d tlftc-~!t

The ~~~nnnmy of C. c" ;:dmrmr.i; and C. adrmPII< in thr. l;oti<ed Stain ku
nO<:~ inv.-:<rir,:u~J

;,., this rri.'Se<'lt

r~p,iM;d Sturl~.

Voss ( 1972 ) notffl<hu,

C. ,-,;~c/m:mnii 1\l~!leStC<.~ an abnouu~l f<>rm o( C. oJo'"'"J
( 1950 \ recoj:_ni:.o..\\ C. mlowu1 anJ C. fit.~dt,~ttlln;i, ~lthOII,~th !he
cumber ,,f <"ull«tiuns of rhe.t sp..,;.,; iwm the U. & ~t th~ G"'J' H.,rb;,Jbm
mak~ it c-videnr that he: d id !llt1 .c~ a brgc ><tmplc. T he inft-as pct·ific vu iM·
rion of C. <;JOT.:JA·s in rh.c U. S. is probably much 1be g,me ;u t!Mt ob~rvtd
in Mrxi<'liO COU«tioo•. Th~ large nwnhor nt .<p<'<:im""-' l'tnm M~xic'O :o.nd
all oJ C~:nual Amcric-.. <'xamincd in the P'""""' <ll><ly. as weft ;t.S a pr~vi.-.u•
in

Mi(hi.~~n.

F~rotald

'tndy I T udcer, 19S3 \ , has nm r.v~al...-1 a •in!(!~ t-har~ctu ~('W~I ill?; !.
et:Relm:nmiiir.tmC.oMr#t<t
Ay.,rs ( 1916, p, 55 ) note<! thm C m"crac:epb.th" ··U. quitr. d istioct
alllfiJ; th~ Ri" Gr.~Me, but further >omh forr::os imermo.limr. """'''""" ir ~nd
C. e.I!Xn•ii n<·m r.H G"rd l ~nd Johnston ( l ')70 ) otate<ltl>:~t C. nJ.u:mcepbalm
opptare..J m im.,rgra<le thro:~gh •h~ "form" C. eg;:~nii intu C odot;>Wr. A
uiti~al analysis of spteimcn> ~noo.-~ted by O"):leil!, plus numentus m().[e
rrcem collections., r.,y.:a[~ the followin)!" gmmilarin char;octer:o; rhar d iffered
bttween thor rhr~ taxa (;;ee Table !1 ) . No funhn difi~Nlcr:< <<>uld h.:
lnund l:erw=• rlle'e throe <a~>~, l lthour:h nnm~ous other (hamctero, J"'f·
t ict1brly ohn«" in (l"Neil!'s key, wet~ rhrcked. On the ~vcrage, C. eg~er1;;
aod (;. t~><~Cto~e('i;~/:,, have shorter scales. shnncr antl>trS ~od short~r uh~!I•S
th~n C. oJor"i/11. Hnwrvtt. 1h.-rc is aTt nved;op in the rnu8"> <If a<.:h l"h~r
and nunc e-<hibir~ n di1contimttm~ disuiblllinu h•::w~..._., ~~~~ pair of
spet:itS.. Wb:le rhece is !I() sin,t:lc JiJTcr~ncc th~t ''-"'Sist~ndy s.:p~r<U<=:j either
C. eggu<ii or C. .,~;,.;""'~phr./t;s frum C. od'.Jf2111J, tht re is a partial <.Uuela-

~crer.

Tobie JJ. hn111'1>:y <Jf ~un>inotiM d d1o <h,Hoc<<"> ll,.,l by ()'.\J<OII ( !9Jil) "'
diuinjlll"'h C. wlvr- . C ~u;wsii anJ C. m•c<nto/!h"il". Tlo~ Y>lo..., si•-~n ~n·
mun• an<!>r•••.h<d J,,..j,.;.,..,, Sun!)lc si>es: C. odor.,:ur, 255 rolk rnWI.: C. ..U ...<it.
44: C. ,.~.--~p~/Ju. 40. 1h •v•r;o..® 1'!1 j,.-c moos11••m•n" nl um ~!loun<cr "'""
mod• """'Ch !pto nv.n.

& •k l< n1:1h(mm)
An<h ct lcnyh (mm )
_,_b: n~kn~-b (mmi

05± 0.1
1.'1 J.. O.l

0.3±0.1

0 2) ;!::0!

U ::: U.l

1.1 ~0. 1

rion nf drn<u inEor=--,o~ wi<h ,h,m...mighrbc ind ic3tiv("ofwmc•on of!<cnctic
<imihr ••·'J'Ofi"" of rh= P""' of rhe plant.<

s.,d

~dlt'n""-

Thi•

' ""''"charaa.,rs, or

1

~ c"rr3in •nv iruorn• nral

ronrlirinn.

Th• :r.b.u:nc• of morphologic•! dis<;Dminuity b~·twtcn C. ~dOt<Jiut and C
•ggu m ~nd C. ""'" "cepl,.Jur in rhe rhre~ ah~ve cha!':<(ttr.< ond the n h<=rved
;nt<:"r gt"••-lat io n Qf inAfltCK<.·n~-" lorn"" "trl<)t"lg ,nc$1: thrtt "'x~, pro'- i<i(' <:"vi.
denct 1ha1 C. m:>.-...,ou p/;4/<Jr and C. wga~~.di arc m n<p«iftc ".-irh C. oJ<Jt~tJI.
ScvCf'Al o:her New \W..,rld S('e<:ic-s of Me~ i<'lln Cj'f'l!l'·" ~~,.. hO\'C form~ wl:h
den~e raylrss inftvr~nc~. ~·$· C. J,.z,..1~e anJ C. 1/i.<ll<imM , nn vbservarion
IIOLe\) by CofteJI ~1\J _lotur.I IOrl (l9/0) a1 well.
Kiikemh •l ( 19~5--36 ) ~~~~ C. hay~.rii (C. K. Clarke ) .W..rr.llcy "~ a
v~riery vi C. dOJ.UUJ. A pr~io·us sa,,y (Tllc'<er, 198?1) 5hnw~d :his ro 1-..
~ well markN ~r....:ie. vf che PQcific cv. _
l l .,[ Cemr~l America. C. haJesi-i
is do-.ely rdorN '" C. r.or.-eUii (Kop•n• ) T ucker' of rh£" lJahama l<h rKI•
Thus C. }-"'Yerii i~ pro_P<:rly rcme>vl'<l from rhe oynvnymy of C. ~d~rot•n.
Kiikt n!h,>l ( 1 ')~5--56i inciLJrle<! C. fmr[Jttren·t·~gi""Jt" floed: a< a <yno
nyrn of C otbw.au<. F..um in.rion of rhr 'IT"' from Warminis b,.-b.~rium
( C ) , <ho-..s rbar doe plam is r<;"<~!ly C. di.r;a,_o Lf. T he mminuuu< r:~chilb,

rl1r semndary rnys arod de6doou• •ucl~s dc,lfly indi~aTe th•t it is a .ncm],.,r
of the .<ub~Cflrn CJfJ2'"'- Thu.., the name C. p..rpu.-eo-N:sgi...,luJ is prupu ly
remov.d h om the srnonym}' of C. adoraru.r, and belongs w irh C. dirwu.
'I"bc ry)'<'nl C.odo•'41Jn i< Sloane'< pla1r in hi<wmkonthe n atura f hi•T<.lry<.>f J;onOJil'• ( l '.xcll, 1944 ·:. Thi< ;_, rlrc only rd.rcnr_r ginn h)' l.ittr~<Cti<,
....-no did nor ..-.... SlQant''~ ~pn:imt"n fro"' whith the pbr~ wa~ po-qxrr...-1, uuril
afr er rhe p uhlic:>t"fln o[ th~ fim t •!idon <.Jf Spcc;cs P/" 7 1<1!'l<11/ (L'nfUl~<:S.
17H). Sl~trc".< plarc i9 firlt(y Jclailed ~tl<l d earl.1· it i$ lhi, specie<. N" <Jther
[nmai""'" ,,~,..,; of tl"· F,'CliU< ha< <cich cnn<picuou:~ ~c~ondary l>r.r"~ :md
~IICh a 1111.1:'< ioftOr<:iil•:mc.- a> C. oil~·~:u.r.
' (:HCR ~'5

CQ~!lf On

( T_

K..>1atloO) 'J\od« ·t , <L>mb. OOY., ba:<:d ""

«mdL• T. K<>)'• rua, l:lria<>DIO l S:2l 2. 1976
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c,·p.,.-usodol.1l"s, asrerogni ~h.,-e,is read ily rec:ognizedbyitscyli ndrical

spike!= in which the corkyrachilla ofrhemature spikdet disart icubtes •r
the base of each sca lc. 111us rhc marurc spikdet breaks up inro segments
each consisting of~ sca le anti an int.,-nodt of the rachilla dosping the
achene w ith its corky wings. Following is the syno nymy of C, odor~l "s in

Mexico and Central Amer iC<l
C\' PEI'.US ODORATUS L

C. oJoM" I L, Sp. Pl. 1 :46. I H). TYP~ : Skl•n•"• pia"' in Vor. J•m. Na<. Hiot
1 :116. t. 74 , fig. 1, 170 7 ( " e &e~l . 1?44). To<>llin;~, o.lawum (L ) Hoope r,
Kew fl~l l. 26:~79. 1972
C. jew< L. C. Rich., A<1. So<. H i<1. Nat. hri• 1:106. 1-92. TY P~: Gui=a Cay
e o n<, Ubli:"'J (HOLOTYPE: G, not ~o; microfiche at G H !). M <fflwiJ /«6X
(L C Rich.) C 8. llar~. in J. 0. Hook. fl. Brir. lndi• 6:624. 1894
Too~/i,·~, f.,..:. (L C. Rid . ) Urb., Symb. Anti ll. 2:1M . 1900
C '"""'"" Vahl, En um. pl. 2:364 . 1806. TYPE : not lor.uod; IJ'pe !oxolity
""Amer ica .epu:nuionali o."" C.f•·rax "P· rp<ciOriH (Vahl ) KUkomh., PJ\aruenrci<h
4 ( 20) :619.1936.
C. bu wlci P r.. l, Rcliq. Haon k. 1:172. 1828. TY PH: ME XICO. llunl< IPR?)
C. d>•6wh<•tii Kunth, Enum. pl. 1:89. ISH. TYPE: VIRGIN ISLAN DS. Sr
T hom as, £hf4~h•"<l 77 ( JSOSVNWP~: : !1 Al 1),
DidU/ium acicNI~« S<hrad. <>: Ne<O, Fl. bras. 2(1 ) :~~- 1842. TYPE : l.IR AZ\1
l.lohio, Mmiilr 0 1). C. .u:io11l.t.iJ (N«S) SMrd .. S.,.n. Cyp. 4~. Hl~4
C , »t.u;m~haluJ liebm., ~( exi<. ~ohl;t. 33. \S ~O. TYPE : MEXICO. Vt•tocruz. Ri<>
Nouda at Piral. LUb"'""~ /4367 ( llOLOl"YPE : C!; ISO"IYPU: G ll! HAL! K! LL!,
phow: F! M!CH ! ). Totlllini>~m "'""roco pb4u"' (Uebm.) Koyama, Phytolosio
29: 74. 1974
C. <~obattkr Liebm .. ~l<7<ic. hol •.~;r. 34. 18~0 . TYPE: CUBA . r><:ar Hn ona, "in
ul i.'littosis," Aprii\84~./.Uhunn /43)' (HOt.OTYPE: C! ) .
C. <~4n" ' Liebm .. M<·xk. h;lvgr. )4. 18~0. TYP E: MEXICO. Pueblo. T<huao:in .
S.Loron:w,'".Jrif<O'auvis,'"O.:.:.I842,Lieb•n"n/4.l7l(NOLOTYPE:C!)
C. ranchll-muir U<hm .. Me>i<. h•l•~r. 3~. ll:I~O. TYPf.: VIRGIN ISLANDS
Sr. Croix, Lo.guno:n voJ FroJorihSJ..J , O .. Jt.J 14374 ( >< Ot.OTYPE: 0).
C. pmJiur Licbm., Moxie. haJ,gr. 36. 18~0. TYPf: NICARAGUA. GraruJd~ .
June. Omr~J 14l6j ( llOlOTY Pii; C! ) .
C. Ot<II<Jii U obm., l>l<~ic. hal't'· 36. 18)11 TY PE ; NICARAGUA. S.sovia.
Janu..rr 11!41!. 0 <mtd 14172 (><OLOTYP" : C!J.
C. fo"~"'"' Lid>m., )>Iexie. ha lvgr. H. 11!~0. "TY PE : MEXICO. Qox.,a, n.-.r
T<h w.nt<:pe< by Hodftlda do Sra. Cru ~ . ""in foooio.'" D<>;omb<•r 18~2 , Lieb.,~n n
1 13>9 OIOt.OlYP B: Ci; l!OlYPIC'l: G ll' K! ).
C. {rdliltS Liobm .. Moxie. halvgr. 31!. 11!~0. TYPE; MEX ICO. Ver.>orw . coaot resion
~~ole D oii.o. Juan•, Feb. IMI, Utbffl.mn 1435u ( HOlOTYPE : C!; ISOl"Y PE:
C. <~t•l"'""~;; Steud .. Syn. Cyp. 17. ISH. TYPE : U.S.A. llliooio, Cahokia, Sept
18H, £"l'/"'4n11 (HOLOTYP£: P'; I SOTY P~: GH!) . C./«""' " P· etttti.,<lflnii
(Stmd.) K iil:enth., P Aanzcnr<ich4(20):620 1936
C. o~yurioidtt Bri uun, Bul l. T<>rrey Bot. Clu b 11 :86. 1!184. TYPH: U.S.A. Texas,
»lky ol rho lower Rio Gr~ndo, Br.ckh)· ' ·"· (llOLOTY PE: NY! ) .
C. ~umri Boo.:k., Cyp. ""' · I : H. 1888. TYPE: DO~!lNICAN REPUBLIC
Samo Domi ngo, ncar Batey on Rlo Yuica, 23 Ju ne 188 "1, Et l"'' 2627 ( HOLO·
~~ : B!). To.,dini""' •u:t<rii (fk>«k.) C. B. Clark, S.,.mb. Anti ll. 2:%
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